Alaska
Anchorage: *Alliance for the Support of American Legion Baseball*
One system: wheeled

California - Northern
Atherton: *Menlo College*
One system: wheeled

Colfax: *City of Colfax*
One system: non-wheeled staked

Crockett: *John Swett High School*
Two systems: wheeled

Foster City: *City of Foster City*
One system: wheeled

Fowler: *Fowler Unified School District*
Two systems: wheeled

Hollister: *San Benito High School*
Two systems: wheeled

Livermore: *City of Livermore*
One system: non-wheeled braced

Los Gatos: *Los Gatos High School*
One system: wheeled

Marina: *Marina High School*
One system: wheeled

Menlo Park: *Menlo-Atherton Little League*
One system: non-wheeled sleeved

Mountain View: *City of Mountain View*
One system: wheeled

Mountain View: *St. Francis High School*
Two systems: wheeled

Pittsburg: *Pittsburg High School*
Two systems: wheeled

Redwood City: *City of Redwood City*
Two systems: wheeled

Redwood City: *Sequoia High School*
One system: wheeled

Redding: *City of Redding/Recreation Division*
One system: wheeled

Santa Cruz: *Santa Cruz Little League*
One system: non-wheeled staked

St. Helena: *St. Helena Unified School District*
Two systems: wheeled

Stockton: *Cesar Chavez High School*
One system: wheeled

Sunnyvale: *Kings Academy*
One system: wheeled

Visalia: *Central Valley Christian*
One system: non-wheeled braced

Woodland: *City of Woodland*
Four systems: wheeled

California - Southern
Irvine: *City of Irvine*
One system: wheeled

Irwindale: *Santa Fe Dam Sports Park*
One system: wheeled

Loma Linda: *Loma Linda University*
Two systems: wheeled

Los Angeles: *University High School*
One system: wheeled

San Leandro: *San Leandro High School*
Two systems: wheeled

Santa Barbara: *Santa Barbara City College*
One system: wheeled

Los Banos: *Pacheco High School*
One system: wheeled

San Diego: *University of California San Diego*
One system: wheeled

Santa Maria: *City of Santa Maria*
One system: wheeled

Santa Monica: *Santa Monica-Malibu Unified School District*
One system: wheeled
Connecticut
New Cannaan: St. Luke’s School
One system: wheeleded
Wethersfield: Wethersfield High School
One system: wheeled

Colorado
Centennial: Arapahoe High School
One system: wheeled
Denver: Stapleton Northfield Sports Complex
One system: wheeled
Sterling: City of Sterling
One system: wheeled

Florida
Belle Isle: Cornerstone Charter Academy
One system: wheeled
Kissimmee: USSSA
Two systems: wheeled
Pensacola: Pensacola Christian College
One system: wheeled

Georgia
Columbus: Columbus Sports Council
One system: wheeled
West Point: West Point Parks & Recreation Dept
One system: non-wheeled braced

Illinois
Chicago: Chicago Park District
One system: wheeled
Chicago: DePaul University
One system: wheeled
Chicago: Loyola University Chicago
One system: wheeled
Naperville: Naperville Central High School
One system: non-wheeled braced
Naperville: Naperville North High School
One system: non-wheeled braced

Indiana
Indianapolis: Cathedral High School
One system: wheeled

Iowa
Davenport: BettPlex Sport Complex
Eight systems: wheeled

Kansas
Wichita: Wichita Public Schools
Two systems: wheeled

Kentucky
Louisville: DeSales High School
One system: wheeled

Louisiana
Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University
Four systems: wheeled

Maine
Portland: University of New England
One system: wheeled

Massachusetts
Beverly: Beverly High School
One system: wheeled
Boston: Emerson College
One system: wheeled
Boston: Simmons College
One system: wheeled
Boston: Wentworth Institute of Technology
One system: wheeled
Boylston: Tahanto Regional Middle/High School
Two systems: non-wheeled braced
Massachusetts (continued)
Cambridge: **Suffolk University**
Two systems: wheeled

Framingham: **Framingham State University**
One system: wheeled

North Andover: **Merrimack College**
One system: wheeled

Worcester: **Worcester Polytechnic Institute**
One system: non-wheeled braced

Michigan
Beverly Hills: **Detroit Country Day School**
Two systems: wheeled

Duluth: **Proctor Public Schools**
One system: wheeled

Duluth: **University of Minnesota**
Two systems: wheeled and non-wheeled braced

Moorhead: **Minnesota State University**
One system: wheeled

Plymouth: **Wayzata High School**
One system: wheeled

Minnesota
Duluth: **Duluth School District**
One system: wheeled

Missouri
Ashland: **Southern Boone High School**
One system: non-wheeled braced

Cape Girardeau: **Southeast Missouri State**
Two systems: wheeled

Columbia: **Columbia Public Schools**
One system: wheeled

Springfield: **Springfield School District**
Two systems: wheeled

New Jersey
Bordentown: **Bordentown High School**
Two systems: wheeled

New Mexico
Lordsburg: **City of Lordburg**
One system: wheeled

Santa Fe: **Pojoaque Valley School**
Two systems: non-wheeled braced

Silver City: **City of Silver City**
Two systems: wheeled

New York
Aurora: **Wells College**
One system: wheeled

Brooklyn: **Long Island University – Brooklyn**
One system: wheeled

Buffalo: **Canisius College**
One system: wheeled

Buffalo: **D’Youville College**
One system: wheeled

Buffalo: **St. Joseph’s Collegiate Institute**
One system: wheeled

Gloversville: **Gloversville High School**
One system: wheeled

Great Neck: **Great Neck Park District**
One system: wheeled

New Rochelle: **Iona College**
Two systems: non-wheeled braced

Sparkill: **St. Thomas Aquinas**
One system: wheeled
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### North Carolina
- Brevard: **Brevard College**
  - One system: wheeled

### Ohio
- Berea: **Baldwin Wallace University**
  - One system: wheeled
- Westerville: **Westerville City Schools**
  - One system: non-wheeled braced

### Oklahoma
- Enid: **Northern Oklahoma College**
  - One system: non-wheeled braced
- Oklahoma City: **Amateur Softball Association of America (ASA)**
  - Two systems: wheeled

### Oregon
- Beaverton: **Beaverton High School**
  - One system: wheeled
- Beaverton: **Beaverton Sunset High School**
  - Two systems: wheeled
- Clackamas: **Clackamas High School**
  - One system: wheeled
- Lake Oswego: **Lake Oswego High School**
  - One system: wheeled
- Milwaukie: **Rowe Middle School**
  - One system: wheeled
- Medford: **Medford Parks & Recreation Dept**
  - Six systems: wheeled
- Portland: **Concordia University**
  - One system: wheeled
- Sandy: **Sandy High School**
  - Two systems: wheeled

### Pennsylvania
- Erie: **Gannon University**
  - Two systems: wheeled
- Pittsburgh: **Chatham University**
  - One system: wheeled

### Washington
- Beaverton: **Washington & Jefferson College**
  - One system: wheeled
- Portland: **Concordia University**
  - One system: wheeled

### Rhode Island
- Bristol: **Roger Williams University**
  - Two systems: wheeled
- Newport: **Salve Regina University**
  - One system: wheeled

### Tennessee
- Knoxville: **Fountain City Recreation Commission**
  - Two systems: non-wheeled braced

### Texas
- Houston: **St. John’s School**
  - One system: wheeled
- San Antonio: **Lackland Air Force Base**
  - One system: wheeled

### Utah
- St. George: **City of St. George Recreation & Parks**
  - Four systems: wheeled

### Washington
- Cle Elum: **Cle Elum Roslyn School District**
  - One system: wheeled
- Ephrata: **Ephrata Youth Baseball**
  - One system: non-wheeled braced
- Issaquah: **Issaquah School District**
  - One system: wheeled
- Lynnwood: **Edmonds Community College**
  - One system: wheeled
- Port Angeles: **City of Port Angeles Parks & Recreation**
  - Two systems: wheeled
- Okanogan: **Okanogan School District**
  - One system: wheeled
- Redmond: **City of Redmond**
  - Three systems: non-wheeled braced
- Seattle: **Seattle University**
  - One system: wheeled
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**Washington (continued)**
Vancouver: *Clark College*
One system: wheeled

**Wisconsin**
Menomonee Falls: *Menomonee Falls High School*
One system: non-wheeled braced

**Virginia**
Salem: *City of Salem*
One system: non-wheeled braced

**International**
Aruba
Two systems: wheeled

Canada: *City of Blainville*, Blainville, Quebec
One system: wheeled

Canada: *City of Richmond*, Richmond, BC
Two systems: wheeled

Canada: *City of Victoria Harbor*, Victoria, BC
Harbor Cats minor league baseball team
One system: wheeled

Canada: *Sportsplex*, Ajax, Ontario
Pan American Games (2015)
Two systems: wheeled

Canada: *Toronto and Region Conservation Authority*, Bolton, Ontario
One system: non-wheeled braced

Germany: *US Army Garrison*, Wiesbaden
Two systems: wheeled

Italy: *US Naval Air Station*, Sigonella, Sicily
One system: wheeled

South Korea: *US Army Garrison*
Four systems: wheeled

See SportaFence.com for additional information.